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EDITORIALS
Airport Possibilities

Those columns recently pointed up tho great advantage to 
' the city of Torrnnce of the Municipal airport. Operating aa an 

airport alone, the property Is a distinct asset to this city; u 
an Industrial and commercial site It has almost limitless ad- 
vantage^ In the way of income to the city and an attraction 
to future growth In tho southern section and along Pacific Coast 
highway.

At the present time negotiations are under way with one of 
the most successful real estate organizations In California who 
would t*ake an option with the Immediate Intention of develop 
ing a shopping center. By all means, the airport commission 
and the city council should cooperate with this organization and 
with others seeking to develop other commercial and Industrial 
ventures at this advantageous location.

To serve the needs of this rapidly growing territory there 
must be additional shopping facilities. Certainly, It Is distinctly 
more favorable to the city's Interest to have this development 
oome on city-controlled property than anywhere else.

Private Capital Did It
City officials and others who visited Southern California Edl- 

 on'* Big Creek hydroelectric Installations, In the High Sierra 
northeast of Frcsno, returned Impressed with what they had 
sean. That this gigantic project could have bt-tn achieved by 
private capital alone could not help but remind anyone that 
prlvat* Initiative can succeed and do It more effectively and 
efficiently than government funds packaged In red tape.

Big Creek Is vital In the lives of persons residing in this 
area or employed In local Industries. Power generated by the 
use of mountain waters, that otherwise would be running off 
in reckless, dangerous floods, lights our homes and furnishes 
the power for Industry. What happens at Big Creole Is Important 
to n largo part of Southern California and many other sections 
of the state.

Tho Southern California Edison Company will have about 
1160,000,000 of stockholders' money Invested In tho Big Creek- 
San Joaquln development in a short time. For the magnitude 
of tholr investment the stockholders will receive comparatively 
low returns. Yet, (and this would b« unt.-uo If the project had 
be*n carried out with government funds) this private Invest 
ment will pay hugo taxes to tho government.

If every consumer of light and power could Inspect Big 
Croek and similar Installations built by private enterprise, there 
would be a diminishing audience of claques for the soap box 
orators who expound tho theory that the government should 
own tho power Indus u-y.

Communism in Mexico
Thtre are Increasing signs that resentment and resistance to 

the spread of Communism In Mexico Is Increasing. The latest evi 
dence of this trend was tho resignation of former President Lazaro 
Cardenas from his Federal Government job as executive director 
of a hydro-i.-k-clrlo Irrigation project.

Former President Cardenas Is acknowledged to bo one of the 
most powerful politicians In Mexico, and It Is said by many that 
his endorsement Is necessary for election to many Federal job::.

Though Cardenas resigned his Job In anger, and though ho 
declined to glvo specific reasons for his resignation, It was obvious 
that ho was embittered by recent attacks on the Mexican press.

Tho press has criticized his role In the burial of a Communist 
official recently, especially a picture taken and distributed widely 
which shows Cardenas standing besldo the coffin draped with the 
Communist flag. Cardenas' support of Guatemalan pro-Communist 
leader, Col. Jacobs A. Guzman, who has now boon ousted, also 
aroused resentment In Mexico.

In U.S. circles there has been concern about Communist ac 
tivity In Mexico for somo time now. The Mexicans are always 
subject to anti-American propaganda, the United States having 
won the last war fought against Mexico and having acquired 
Mexican territory as a result. (There was trouble with Mexico 
along the border as recently as early In this century.)

However, Cardenas and other apparent Communist sympa 
thizers appear to havo overstepped themselves! It becomes obvious 
that the majority of Mexicans and the majority of Mexican news 
papers are not willing to support Communists In their various re 
sentments of the United Ktates.

Tho resignation of Cardenas Is an encouraging sign, which 
may mark the turning point In the growth of Communist Influence 
in Mexico. If this Is true, It Is clearly a significant development, 
for one need not be a genius 'to realize what a Communist Mexico 
would mean on the .southern borders of this country.

Dr. Oscar A. Benson, president, National Lutheran Council:
"Tho churches of the West have kindled confidence in the hearts 

of those who wait behind Iron Curtains for the dawn of freedom."

Dr. Howard Whlpplo Green, Methodist preacher:
"Sermons should be aimed to coincide with the educational level 

of the congregation."

LAW IN 
ACTION

OLlt CIIILDKKN AND 
Tilt: LAW

Children aro our greatest na 
tural resource. And the law 
treats them as such. The luw 
docs much to niaku suru that 
children have a chance to grow 
up Into heal! hy, educated adults. 
For as adults, they must carry 
on our government, Industry, 
and business.

Under tho law, a father has n 
duty to support his minor chil 
dren, even though the parents 
are divorced, and either or both 
have married again.

For oxamplo, take John 
Smith. When he and his wife 
Susan wort; divorced, the court 
ordered John to pay Susan $11)0 
each month to support their 
children.

John paid each month lor a 
year. Then he heard that Susan 
had married again. So ho quit. 
Officers urrusted him on a 
charge of de.s rtlng his children, 
a crime punishable by Imprison 
ment.

John protested to his lawyer 
that, his former wife hud mar 
ried attain. Hl« children had a 
new father. Ho he no longer

owed a duty to tho children,
The lawyer told John ho was 

still the children's father and hi; 
was responsible for their wel 
fare, at least until the stepfath 
er or somo one else should adopt 
them, or unMl they became of 
UK''. But so long ns Susan's sec 
ond husband had not adopted 
the children, John had to pay to 
support them. The court could 
send him to Jail for falling to 
obey the court older. Kvcn with 
out a court order, John could go 
to Jail for neglecting his chll- 
dnin.

Other reluctant fathers have 
leprned that in 1051 the Cali 
fornia Legislature adopted the 
Uniform Heclprocal Enforce 
ment of Support Act. It ulms to 
enforco both the elvil und crim 
inal 1,-iw relating to the support 
of children against fathers who 
leave thc state.

These are only a few of tho 
many things our law does to 
protect our children.

MOTH: The stiitu Bur i.f 
Ciillfiirtilu ofl'»r» Ililx .olmm, 
fur ,vniir InliiniiiUlaii so Unit 
.Mill limy know mure -admit 
how to ml under inn- l»w».

ThTBibiT AFTER HOURS
Speaks

By JOHN MOHLEY

An Accurate Glimpse of the Future

iniwir your queitlona If you will write him In care of th« Torranca Htrald, Honing your 
«dtjren. Only Inltleli will be u««d In the aniwara which will appear In rotation aa re 

apaca permit.. Thara la no charge for thla aervlca. Wrlto Crlawall Predlcta today 1vtd

JUST FOB YOU GIRLS:
A special charge account and 

credit card will soon be la- 
sued to you girls by a gaso 
line company. After you spend 
so much you can have a tire 
changed free of charge plus a 
car wash! . . . Your next low 
calory cereal will be made of 
lemon and orange peels! . . . 
Shrimp will bo plentiful this 
year and at a lower price duo 
to the bumper catch! ... Ex 
tra dry cola. In gallon cans 
for tho hostess will soon be 
due! . . , Tho next beauty 
Item to sweep the nation will 
be the Individual "face-clean 
ers" which aro absorbent pads 
which chemically clean the 
skin! ... A new Imitation 
chocalate which fools the ex 
perts will soon bid for popu 
larity! . . . Watch for tho 
bottom to fall out of coffee- 
prices due to the boycott by 
you women! . . . You will be 
able to make money at home 
through mixing your own cos 
metics and then selling them 
to women of your area. Next 
week I will start giving these 
valuable home formulas on this 
page!
WHAT YOU WILL 
DO IN 1000:

By looking 45 years Into the 
future you will find that all 
traces of modesty as wo know 
it today will have disappear 
ed and nudity will bc the ac 
cepted condition. There will be 
nude public bathing beaches 
(like Europe has today) and 
all sports arenas will feature 
nudo racing, sports, basketball, 
football, track with both men 
and women entrants! The sex 
es will not be on the same 
level, for the women will con 
trol and own tho world by 
that time, and men will bo 
tolerated merely for the con 
tinuation of the race. Yea, In 
1009, men will bear the names 
of women they marry, and 
woman will never give up her 
name for a man's! Stand by 
and s«e!
A VKKY FAMOUS 
I'KKDICTION

Cagllos-tro, the 18th Centu 
ry alchemist and prophet, de 
clared publicly In 1785 In Pa 
rts: "Louis XVI will ruin thc 
throne of his ancestors by dy 
ing on the scaffold In hit) 3Dth 
year! His wife, Marlo Antoi 
nette will be Imprisoned and 
beheaded! A Corslcan will seize 
power in France and return 
Franco to world dominant.', 
his name will !>o. Napoleon! 
He will conquer thrones, na 
tions and people but will enu 
an a prisoner on a lonely 
Inle!" . . , Within 30 years all 
of these Impossible things hap 
pened Tho French Kevolullon 
with tho execution of thc> King 
and his family, thi! rise of Na 
poleon and his fall- and death 
on u lonely Island- fit. Hele 
na! . . . When C'flgllostm WHS 
a prisoner In the Dfi.illlle, he 
wrote with M null on the wall: 
"1'eople of France! (in the Mill 
of July 17119, this Uuntille will 
bo doatiuyed by you, and gnihjj

will grow where It now 
stands!" Fifteen years later 
-to the day, this came to pass. 
FOK PEOPLE AND PLACES.

Perle Mesta, the famous par 
ty giver and former woman 
diplomat, will retire from the 
Washington scene by the end 
of this year to write a hard 
hitting book about what Is 
wrong with the world., This 
book will he ono of thc most 
astute in modern political his 
tory, for it will bo thc first 
book written with a woman's 
viewpoint! . . . Atlanta, Ga.: 
Your Federal prison will soon 
bo enlarged and remodeled, 
due to the mounting crime 
rate! . . . Serge Rubinstein: 
Your life will bo muslcalized 
for Broadway, and your career 
as a soldier of fortune, will be 
one of the top' hits of 1954- 
1W55! . . . Berlin, Germany: 
Vou will plan for a World's 
Fair in 1058! . . . Eddie Fish 
er: Your American recording 
of thc Don Triflettl "I Wish 
and Wish" will be tho most re 
quested number for October 
1054! . . . Laguna, Calif: You 
will bc tho art center of the 
west coast In 1955!

Dear Criswell:
Why does my husband scream 

at me? Doesn't he know I'm

the verge of a nervous break- 
dowt. and if I don't get away 
soon, it will be too lato. My hus 
band says If I leave ho won't be 
here when I return. I'm caught 
betw4xt and between and don't 
know which way to turn. Please 
help a lady in distress. Mrs. 
Anne P. 220.
My Dear Anne:

I know your husband is most 
thoughtless and his nasty tem 
per has boon almost too much 
for your frail shoulders. I ad 
vise you to get away for at 
least six weeks, and you will 
visit your parents for If y&u do 
not, you will bo hospitalized and 
It will bo years botoro you re 
gain your full strength again. 
This man needs you and he will 
bo there when you return, but

you will have to lay out some 
of your own money for these 
clothes, but your uncle will 
leave his entire fortune to you 
when ho passes. He Is quite a 
strange man but you wlU pam 
per him for In thc end you will 
be rewarded.

Dear Criswell:
Arc they going to remove thc 

trees In front of our house? 
This has always been such a 
pretty street, nnd I hate to see 
nature destroyed? Augusta P. 
My dear Augusta:

You will draw up a petition 
and everyone on your street will 
gladly sign It In order to pre 
serve these beautiful trees. 
They will be saved and 
your street will remain as It ban 
been all these years.

Dear Criswell:
Should I take this course in 

night school? Phyllls O. 755
My dear Phyllis:

Yes. You will be ahl« to com 
mercialize with this talent and 
it will bring you quite a bit of 
extra money later on. Your 
friend will atcnd classes with 
you.

Dear Criswell:
Is this oil well deal a fraud? 

William T. 434. 
My dear William:

Do not Invest any money In 
this venture for these men arc 
completely dishonest and they 
havo sold Identical rights to 
numerous people. They should 
lie turned over to the local au 
thorities for they aro a menace 
lo the people of your commun 
ity. You will make an oil Invest 
ment later on this year through 
your friend at the bank.

Dear Criswcli:
I was waiting for a bus the 

other day, and a man picked up 
my small bag and dashed Into 
a waiting cab. Was ho a thief. 
The bag contained very Import 
ant Items to me, but of no value 
to anyone cluo. Shall I report 
this to tho police? Will I ever 
get my property back? Is Hilda 
pregnant again? Mrs. S. E.

This man picked up your bag 
in error. He is quite absent 
minded and thought It was his 
own at tho time. You will have 
your bag returned as thero was

card Inside with your name

Dear Crlswcll:
I don't mind a drink or two 

before dinner, but my husband
insists on having a full fifth of ^a^ess^ndwUh'lnTt-nd"^ 
whiskey. Ho always gets oo lt wll , b , m. posscss |Jn 
drunk to appreciate my cooking ' 
and ho Insists I make apple 
tuinover for him all the time,

with him. Ho has a lot of money 
but won't touch' his bank ac 
count nnd I don't want to hurt 
his focllnfiH as wo an- his only 
relatives. What do you advise? 
Mrs. L.A.D. 44

You will tell your uncle of a 
wonderful sale nil clothes and 
offer to buy them for him If ho 
will repay you. This will meet 
with his approval hut not until 
you nwko him Ihlnk hn Is truly 
getting quite a bargain. 1 know

again. It will not, be necessary 
lo report this incident to the 
police. Hilda will havo another 
child,'a boy, by midsummer.

Will It be H church wedding 
or must I be married In tho 
Judge's chambers again? Honnle 
L. T.
My dear Bonnle:

Tell your fiancee that It will 
be a church wedding or no wed 
ding Ht all. Tills man needs you 
moro than you need him, and ho 
will let you make tho marrlHgn 
plans. There will bn a most won 
derful rec'uption and you will 
have a honeymoon trip for the 
first time In your life,

Intornitlnnal Uniform
Sun.lny School Le«.wn

By Dr. Kenneth J. Foreman

»erlptur«! Acts 2i):36i J Cwlnth- 
!>na 18:1-2; It CorlnUilnnn 8:1-8.

A great deal of "giving" Is 
not giving at all. When two re 
latives give each other Christ 
mas presents, It Is more rightly 
cailed an exchange than giving. 
When the Red Cross or other 
community drives come along 
and the house 
holder turns In 
his few dollars 
ju't so h<> will 
be counted, ,] 
just to keep 
from being

It Is a form of 
tax. When Dr. Foreman 
some higher court (say a 
Presbytery) or a Board or a 
Bishop lays upon a congrega 
tion an assessment, or In some 
church campaign for funds a 
certain amount is "allotted" to 
a congregation or an individual 
member, that still is not giv 
ing, but more like a tax. You 
can rightly call It "giving" only 
when It Is free done, out of 
sheer good-will, without desire 
of return.,

Investing Personality 
When a church Invites you to 

give to one of the causes It sup 
ports, It Is doing a great deal 
more, something quite differ 
ent, than just asking you to 
shell out some cash. You are 
being Invited to share and in 
vest your personality, no l*ss. 
There Is a hymn which says, 
"If, you cannot cross the ocoan

  and the heathen lands explore, 
You may find the heathen near 
er, you may find them at your 
door." Well, you cannot cross 
the ocean, perhaps. You may 
be much too c!d to learn Kor. 
can or Portuguese. But your 
money can cross for you. Your 
money, given to "missions," 
represents your own work, 
your own energy and earning- 
power, put into portable form. 
In that portable form It be 
comes part (for Instance) of the 
salary of a young man and 
big wife who aro missionaries 
In Korea or some other coun 
try. They may be evangelistic 
missionaries, preaching ser 
mons you could never preach. 
They may be medical mission 
aries, performing operations 
you could never do. Whatever 
they are, they are where they 
are, doing what they do, be 
cause of the gifts you and 
others have given through the 
church. Your personality, with 
out those gifts, would be tied 
down to your little Main Street; 
your personality through those 
gifts goes out to tho far cor 
ners of tho world.

Adding to Yourself 
.In true giving, you not only 

invest your personality but 
your personality Itself grows. 
Paul in writing to the Corin 
thian Christians whom he knew 
so well, gives them a high rat- 
Ing for their faith, for their 
ability to express their faith In 
words, for knowledge, enthu 
siasm and love for him. Now 
you would think that persons 
who had all those good quali 
ties so that even an apostle, 
not too easily pleased, was de 
lighted with them, would need 
no further Improvement, they 
were good enough. But Paul 
thinks of ono thing more. 
"Could you not add generosity 
to your virtues?" he asks. 
(Phillips translation.) The mln- 
uto you read that you can see 
the point. A person without 
generosity Is not so big a per 
son as the same person with 
generosity added. Long after 
a man's body has ceased to 
grow, his soul can grow by his 
Increase In the "grace of giv 
ing."

The Stingy Are .Stunted
On tho'other hand, the stingy

are stunted. They are. stunted
because their eyesight Is poor,
 the eyesight of their mind, 
that Is. All they can seo Is 
themselves, maybe their fami 
lies. But they cannot BOO the 
needs of other people at all; on 
the contrary they never see 
people as they are, but only as 
sources of Income for them 
selves. They aro stunted be 
cause they tend to shrink more 
and more Into themselves, 
Stlngncds If left alone will cov 
er up a man's soul as with a 
thick layer of cobwebs till thc 
soul caii scarcely breathe. The 
stingy man ends by being 
stingy even with himself. He 
becomes a mlsor. Money comes 
to be the only thing In the 
world for him. He began by 
not feeling tho needs of others, 
ho ends by not feeling even his 
own. 11« will no without much 
that he needs because oven 
spending money (to say noth 
ing of wiving) hurts him to thi! 
bone. He Is stunted becuuuo he 
finally loses resemblance to a 
regular human being and be 
comes no moro than a slightly 
animated piggy-bunk. You can 
put monriy Into him but you 
can't shake It out.(8.,« .on •"t"zyrltyw$*™v%

al Council

Community Pr
U.I A, Hilaaiad by 

a.) *

(Editor's Note. This Is the 
third nnd last Installment on 
the French defeat In Indoc 
China, as John Morloy saw It 
In n trips them nine* J»r>0.

The war In Indo-Chlna was 
one of gallantry and despair. 
I saw It as a s w a m p-war 
fought day and night In deep 
foul  smelling rice fields. It 
was the kind of war I saw 
In Korea and Kenya, where 
no one knew who or where 
the enemy was.

In Korea the Innocent na 
tive on the dusty road, who 
waved an8 said "Hello, Joe," 
was known to whisk out a 
grenade tucked under his 
shirt, It was a civil war, men 
of tho same race dying for 
issues aggravated many thou 
sands of miles away from 
homo . . . colonialism In 
Franco and communism in 
Moscow.

"Why can't wo govern our 
selves?" was a question 1 
heard from both sides. Thft's 
what made the desperate 
icven aind a half year war 
so futile. Non-communists on 
bo'h sides wanted the same 
th ng: FreodJni and indcpe i- 
dfpce from the French.

Secretary Duties said, "In- 
do-China must be given In- 
<.'«pendence," b u It took Com 
munist Ho Chl Mlnh to rtiako 
it *'. ok Franre lost a colony 
ot 15000.000 p'-ople to mm- 
muntjm, but the free world lost 
.1 civ.'lizatlon IP Asia. Se>- v- 
tin- tulles' nt.vs-rent to tin 
Overseas Press Club In March 
29, 1954, "The Communists 
can't havo Indo-Chlna," fell 
flat In the face of U. S. For 
eign policy In Asia.

U. 8. French Military 
Personalities Ckuth

Events that led to tho 
French defeat In Indo-Chlna 
wero In part outlined In our 
two previous columns. Even 
as lato as last spring, Indo- 
Chlna could have been saved 
If the French made a deter 
mined effort to win; first, by 
offering independence and sec 
ond, by use of the regular 
French army nnd U. S. ad 
vice to save the country for 
tho people. Instead the gal 
lantry at Dlcn Bien Phil was 
sabotaged by defeatism In Pa- 
rh. This was not the bravo 
French effort I had soon In 
Korea.

Lieutenant General John 
(Iron Mike) O'Daniel, whom 
I havo known for somo years 
as a Rotarian friend In the 
Honolulu Rotary Club, ar 
rived In Indo-Chlna last spring 
to help the French put out the 
fire. In spite of denials from the 
State Department and Penta 
gon, Iron Mike could not get 
to first base In his efforts to 
whip up a stronp Vietnamese 
army, as General Van Fleet 
did with the Koiuans in the 
last stages of the war.

General O'Danicl willing 
ly gave up one of his three 
stars to be of lower rank than 
General Hcnri Eugene-Navarre, 
the French Commander-in-chief. 
A prominent Frenchman re 
vealed iii Saigon that thc 
French just wouldn't listen to 
Iron Mike, first, because they'd 
rather lose the war than have 
tho Americans succeed where 
they have failed . . . and sec 
ond, they're afraid of a strong 
Vietnamese army, for it will 
weaken their hold on all Indo- 
Chlna.

In war, an over tho confer 
ence table, personalities play 
a dominant part. General O' 
Daniel and General Navarre 
Just never hit it off. Navarre 
was a stem recluse who made 
few publlo appearances and 
never mixed even with his of 
ficers. He was In French In 
telligence for so long he would 
not even trust his own mother.

On the other hand', General 
O'Danicl was a hale and hearty 
man, with an affinity for good 
food and drinks. The two got 
together only when protocol de 
manded It, or when U. S. aid 
was at stake. Iron Mike was 
bogged down In Saigon Just as 
MacArthur was with somo of 
our allies In Korea.

Korea and Indo-dilnn 
Different

A French officer I had pre 
viously met In Korea told me 
on the Cambodia border that 
thi! French high command did 
not realize that the Vietna 
mese were far different from 
the Koreans In fighting spir 
it. "Tho Koreans," he uald, 
have a fighting leader In 
ByiiBinan Rh«P. They were pa 
trlots defending their countiv. 
Tho Vietnamese hud no leail.'-i 
and nothing to fight for. i;.v 
what stretch of tho Imagina 
tion did they expect tin.' Viet 
namese to respect, HIIO Hal as 
the Koreans Dr. linen?"

Another French officer mild 
lo m«: "Uao Dal spends most

of his time on the French 1! ^ 
vlera while his people arcbi v,i 
ing to death. The' Commutisl- 
are fighting us with zeal w 
fanaticism, just like the J ipn 
nese suicide dives on U s 
warships."

I learned In Indo-Chlna 'h;i: 
the Vietnamese soldiers lcl> !trr 
back 10 per cent of their p 8 ,\ 
to their officers. Graft v a: 
everywhere. In Saigon tho foi 
diers were allowed to tr UIN 
mlt only 5000 francs a m<"iti 
to France, or elsewhere, fm 
safekeeping and those who 'ia< 
no home to send It to wntiln 
sell that privilege to thscr-.ok 
ed money-changers.

The French officers' attll".d. 
toward the Vietnamese offl.'er: 
was like a revival of the ctsti 
system. The Vietnamese \ en 
always served last In the -Ifi 
cers' mess. I saw Vietnan i s> 
officers Ignored by tho Frcuh 
Immediately after Introduction 
At formal military affaln H 
was always the Vietnamese of 
fleers who passed the tri. Vi 
and waited hand and foot or. 
tho French. General O'Dsnlc. 
and other officers of MAG > t' ^ I 
S. Military Advisory grcrp'fc 
protested this treatment as un f  
becoming fellow-officers Intnn 
of war, but, the French Ig ior 
cd It.

A Reporter's Kye-Wltneon 
Conclusions

Without political or diploma ir 
expediency, here are s o .-n i 
final conclusions on the Frf icl 
and the free world's defea' In 
Indo-Chlna:

1. Most of Ho Chl Mlnh':< 
Communist and non-Comn'.m 
1st supporters were convlrceri 
they wero fighting for li'dr 
pendence.

2. Even tho non-Commu Ms' 
supporters seemed convlr -tn 
that the U. S. was support :nr 
France for continuation of cc 
lonlal empire.

3. The French-made deals v itli 
known Communists like Ho 
Chl Mlnh to safeguard t oh 
colonial Interests, not thi in 
torests of the Indo-Chinese i-eo 
pie.

4. Tho French inexcusnb.y 
neglected to train a Vienna 
mcso army. The officers v-rf 
mostly French, and there won 
not enough to go around. W'.en 
officers wore killed, or on I'cli 
leave, the Vietnamese wero of 
ten without leadership.

B. The Bao Dal government 
failed to remedy the abuw^l 
of the landlords and the u; itrl 
ers. There was no land ten ir.> 
reform until the closing diy* 
of the war, but even then no 
means of Implementation. Vlie 
Vlet-Minh gained many 6'ip 
porters from such abuses.

6. Thero was no similarly 
to the war In Korea, exc'pl 
that both were Communist in 
spired. The war In Indo-CIi n;, 
was a colonial war. The |'.;o 
pie wimted freedom, not In ' >' 
forenco from thc United ..'a 
tions or tho United Stat   s. 
When things got too hot .'01 
France, they began calling it 
a "Communist war," which \ as 
only partly true. By avoid'it 
the real Issue of colonlalt :iv 
the French not only fool Ml 
themselves, but set back t'ir 
free world's effort in A!In 
perhaps for generations.

Last summer one weal V 
Frenchman In Saigon, lndlf.fi 
ent to tho killing not far aw .y. 
put it to mo this way: "If \v 
Communists win, I can alwi y^ 
retire to Nice." French ecu 
age died with French gall m 
try at Dlen Bicn Phu.
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